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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

June 21, l 9 7 6

MEMORANDUM FOR:

MAX FRIEDERSDORF

THROUGH:

CHARLES LEPPERT, JR.

FROM:

TOM LOEFFLER

SUBJECT:

Rep. Charles Thone (R. -Nebr.)Request for Bitl Signing Ceremony
for HR-84to

0.

t(~ •

Both the House and the Senate have now passed HR-84to, a
bill to amend the Packers and Livestock Act of 1921 to assure
payment to livestock producers for animals they send to packing
plants.
While this legislation must stitl go to conference, Charlie
strongly recommends a Presidential signing ceremony when
the bill reaches the White House.

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

August 6, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:

MAX FRIEDERSDORF

THROUGH:

CHARLES LEPPERT,

FROM:

TOM

SUBJECT:

Rep. Charlie Thone suggests
Bill Signing Ceremony for
HR-8410, a bill amending the
Packers and Stockyards Act
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Charlie strongly urges that there be a public
ceremony when the President signs HR-8410 into
law. Generally this bill assures that livestock
producers will receive payment for animals sent
to packing plants.
According to Charlie, HR-8410 is the bill which
he authored in the House and the bill is supported
by all segments of the livestock industry.

